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Vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu lv vwxglhg lq prghov ri
iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq lq wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| fdvh/ dqg vrph qhz uhsuhvhqwdwlrq
wkhru| iru wkh glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup ri d iudfwlrqdo surfhvv lv xvhg wr dvvlvw
lq wkh dqdo|vlv1 D olplw wkhru| lv ghyhorshg iru dq hvwlpdwru ri wkh phpru|
sdudphwhu wkdw fryhuv d udqjh ri ydoxhv ri g frpprqo| hqfrxqwhuhg lq dssolhg
zrun zlwk hfrqrplf gdwd1 Wkh qhz hvwlpdwru lv fdoohg wkh prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh
hvwlpdwru dqg hpsor|v d yhuvlrq ri wkh Zklwwoh olnholkrrg edvhg rq iuhtxhqflhv
dgmdfhqw wr wkh ruljlq dqg prglhg wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh irup ri wkh gdwd
jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvp lq wkh iuhtxhqf| grpdlq1 Wkh prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh
hvwlpdwru lv vkrzq wr eh frqvlvwhqw iru 3 ?g?5 dqg lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdoo|
glvwulexwhg zlwk yduldqfh 4
7 iru 4
5 ?g?:
71 Wkh dssurdfk doorzv iru olnholkrrg0
edvhg lqihuhqfh derxw g lq d frqwh{w wkdw lqfoxghv qrqvwdwlrqdu| gdwd/ lv djqrvwlf
derxw vkruw phpru| frpsrqhqwv dqg shuplwv wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri ydolg frqghqfh
uhjlrqv iru g wkdw h{whqg lqwr wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhjlrq1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq=F 5 5
DPV 4<<4 vxemhfw fodvvlfdwlrq=9 5 P 4 3
WSuhvhqwhg dw wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq Hfrqrphwulfv Frqihuhqfh Qhz Ghyhorsphqwv lq Wlph Vhulhv
Hfrqrphwulfv/ Rfwrehu 56057/ 4<<<1 Vklprwvx wkdqnv wkh Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru vxssruw xqghu d
Frzohv sul}h dqg wkh Vordq Irxqgdwlrq iru Ihoorzvkls vxssruw1 Skloolsv wkdqnv wkh QVI iru uhvhdufk
vxssruw xqghu Judqw Qr1 VEU<:0635<81 Vlpxodwlrqv dqg hpslulfdo frpsxwdwlrqv zhuh shuiruphg lq
PDWODE1 Wkh sdshu zdv nh|erdughg e| wkh dxwkruv lq Vflhqwlf Zrug 5181
4Nh| zrugv dqg skudvhv= Glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup/ iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq/
iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq/ orqj phpru|/ qrqvwdwlrqdulw|/ vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq/
Zklwwoh olnholkrrg1
4L q w u r g x f w l r q
Iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq dqg wkh vwxg| ri wkh vr0fdoohg L +g, surfhvvhv kdv uhfhqwo| dw0
wudfwhg d jrrg ghdo ri dwwhqwlrq dprqjvw wkhrulvwv dqg hpslulfdo uhvhdufkhuv1 Lq
dssolhg hfrqrphwulf zrun/ L +g, surfhvvhv zlwk iudfwlrqdo gA3 kdyh ehhq irxqg wr
surylgh jrrg hpslulfdo prghov iru fhuwdlq qdqfldo wlph vhulhv dqg yrodwlolw| phd0
vxuhv/ dv zhoo dv fhuwdlq pdfurhfrqrplf wlph vhulhv olnh lq dwlrq dqg lqwhuhvw udwhv1
Iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv dffrpprgdwh whpsrudo ghshqghqfh lq d wlph vhulhv wkdw lv lq0
whuphgldwh lq irup ehwzhhq vkruw0phpru| vhulhv +wkh vr0fdoohg L +3, surfhvvhv, dqg
xqlw urrw wlph vhulhv +L +4, surfhvvhv,1 Iudfwlrqdo prghov hqfrpsdvv erwk vwdwlrqdu|
dqg qrqvwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv ghshqglqj rq wkh ydoxh ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu/ dqg
lqfoxgh erwk L +3, dqg L +4, surfhvvhv dv olplwlqj fdvhv zkhq wkh phpru| sdudphwhu
wdnhv rq wkh ydoxhv }hur dqg xqlw|1 Iru wkhvh uhdvrqv/ iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq lv dwwudf0
wlyh wr hpslulfdo uhvhdufkhuv/ surylglqj vrph olehudwlrq iurp wkh fodvvlfdo glfkrwrp|
ri L +3, dqg L +4, surfhvvhv1 Jurzlqj hylghqfh lq dssolhg zrun lqglfdwhv wkdw iudfwlrq0
doo| lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv fdq ghvfuleh fhuwdlq orqj udqjh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri hfrqrplf
gdwd udwkhu zhoo/ lqfoxglqj wkh yrodwlolw| ri qdqfldo dvvhw uhwxuqv/ iruzdug h{fkdqjh
pdunhw suhpld/ lqwhuhvw udwh glhuhqwldov/ dqg lq dwlrq udwhv1
Wkh phpru| sdudphwhu/ g> s o d | vdf h q w u d ou r o hl qw k hg h  q l w l r qr ii u d f w l r q d o
lqwhjudwlrq dqg lv riwhq wkh irfxv ri hpslulfdo lqwhuhvw1 Zkhq ￿
2 ?g?￿
2> wkh
surfhvv kdv d vwdwlrqdu| uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1 Iru wklv udqjh ri g> wzr frpprqo| xvhg
vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv +orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq/ orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru, duh
vkrzq wr eh frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg e| Urelqvrq +4<<8d/
4<<8e,1 Zkhq g  ￿
2> wkh surfhvv lv qrqvwdwlrqdu| dqg wkhuh duh vhyhudo zd|v ri
ghqlqj wkh revhuyhg vhulhv lq whupv ri zhdno| ghshqghqw lqsxwv1 Rqh prgho/ zklfk
kdv ehhq xvhg lq wkh h{lvwlqj olwhudwxuh/ ghqhv dq L +g, surfhvv zlwk ￿
2 ?g?￿
2
dv d sduwldo vxp ri L +g  4, surfhvvhv1 Dffruglqj wr wklv prgho/ zh fdq hvwlpdwh
g e| wdnlqj uvw glhuhqfhv ri wkh gdwd/ hvwlpdwlqj g  4> dqg dgglqj rqh wr wkh
hvwlpdwh1 Lqghhg/ uhfhqw zrunv e| Yhodvfr +4<<<d/ 4<<<e,4 h{whqg Urelqvrq*v uhvxow
wr vkrz wkdw wkrvh wzr vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwruv duh frqvlvwhqw iru ￿
2 ?g?4
dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg iru ￿
2 ?g?￿
e= Khqfh/ li zh dsso| wklv
cglhuhqflqj . dgglqj0edfn* dssurdfk/ wkh hvwlpdwru lv frqvlvwhqw iru ￿
2 ?g?5 dqg
dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg iru ￿
2 ?g?.
e=
Krzhyhu/ wklv prgho dqg dssurdfk grhv kdyh vrph vkruwfrplqjv1 Iluvw/ lw hpsor|v
glhuhqw gdwd jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvpv ghshqglqj rq wkh ydoxh ri g> h1j1 zkhwkhu g 0 ￿
2>
d sdudphwhu zklfk lv qrw nqrzq ds u l r u ldqg zklfk zh kdyh wr hvwlpdwh iurp wkh gdwd1
Vhfrqg/ wkh prgho iru gA￿
2 revfxuhv wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq wkh revhuyhg gdwd dqg
wkh frpsrqhqw lqqrydwlrqv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ dq L +3=:, surfhvv lv ghqhg dv d fxpxodwlyh
4Yhodvfr +4<<<d/ 4<<<e, dovr vkrz wkdw wkh xvh ri gdwd wdshulqj pdnhv wkh hvwlpdwruv frqvlvwhqw
dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg iru 3￿
2 	_	 ￿
2c doehlw dw wkh frvw ri dq lqfuhdvh lq yduldqfh1
5vxp ri dq L +3=6, surfhvv/ dqg wkh prwlydwlrq iru wklv frqvwuxfwlrq ri hfrqrplf gdwd
lv xqfohdu1 Dsshqgl{ F lq Vhfwlrq < ri wkh sdshu surylghv vrph ixuwkhu glvfxvvlrq
ri wkhvh lvvxhv dqg ydulrxv dowhuqdwh prghov ri iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq/ lqfoxglqj wkh
prgho xvhg khuh dqg dqrwkhu prgho wkdw zrunv iurp glvwdqw sdvw udwkhu wkdq lqqlwh
sdvw ru {hg srlqw lqlwldol}dwlrqv1
Wkh dssurdfk wdnhq lq wkh suhvhqw sdshu lv wr ghqh iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg sur0
fhvvhv dv zhljkwhg vxpv ri vkruw0phpru| lqsxw yduldeohv/ zklfk duh wuhdwhg qrqsdud0
phwulfdoo|51 Wklv prgho jlyhv d ydolg uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru doo ydoxhv ri g dqg hqdeohv xv
wr wuhdw wkh L +g, surfhvvhv xqlirupo| zlwkrxw dq| glvfrqwlqxlw| lq wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj
phfkdqlvp1 Lw dovr uhodwhv wkh revhuyhg vhulhv gluhfwo| wr lwv frpsrqhqw lqqrydwlrqv/
vr wkdw wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv duh mxvw wkh zhljkwv rq wkh vkruw phpru| lqsxwv1 Wkh
sdshu xvhv d qhz uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dqg dssur{lpdwlrq wkhru| iru wkh glvfuhwh Irxulhu
wudqvirup ri d iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv +edvhg rq Skloolsv/ 4<<<, zklfk
surylghv xv zlwk d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkdw lv ydolg lq erwk qrqvwdwlrqdu| dqg +dv|pswrwl0
fdoo|, vwdwlrqdu| fdvhv1 Lw lv sduwlfxoduo| khosixo lq dqdo|}lqj wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru
ri wkh glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup dqg/ khqfh/ wkh shulrgrjudp ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudf0
wlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv1 Vr/ lw surylghv wkh nh| hohphqw lq ghyhorslqj rxu
wkhru| dqg prwlydwlqj wkh hvwlpdwru zh zloo xvh1
Zlwk wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkhru| lq kdqg/ zh ghyhors d olplw wkhru| iru d qhz
hvwlpdwru ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu ri d iudfwlrqdo surfhvv doorzlqj iru qrqvwdwlrqdu|
ydoxhv ri g1 Wkh qhz hvwlpdwru lv fdoohg wkh prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru dqg
h p s o r | vdy h u v l r qr iw k hZ k l w w o ho l n h o l k r r ge d v h gr qi u h t x h q f l h vd g m d f h q ww rw k h
ruljlq dqg prglhg wr wdnh lqwr dffrxqw wkh irup ri wkh gdwd jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvp
lq wkh iuhtxhqf| grpdlq1 Wkh dssurdfk zdv vxjjhvwhg lq Skloolsv +4<<<, zlwkrxw
dq| irupdo ghyhorsphqw ri lwv surshuwlhv ru dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu
wdnhv xs wklv vwxg| dqg ghprqvwudwhv wkdw wkh prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru lv
















> wkh olplw glvwulexwlrq lv qrqqrupdo dqg
wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ghfuhdvhv1 Wkxv/ wkh dssurdfk doorzv iru olnholkrrg0edvhg
lqihuhqfh derxw g lq d frqwh{w wkdw doorzv iru qrqvwdwlrqdulw|/ xvlqj d olplw wkhru|
wkdw lv htxlydohqw wr wkdw zklfk dssolhv lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| uhjlrq iru wkh xqprglhg
Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru +Urelqvrq/ 4<<8e,1 Lq wklv uhvshfw/ rxu wkhru| frpsohphqwv uhfhqw
zrun e| Yhodvfr +4<<<d,/ h{whqglqj ixuwkhu wkh grpdlq ri g zkhuh ydolg lqihuhqfh lv
srvvleoh1 Skloolsv +4<<<, sursrvhv dqrwkhu vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru ri g +dq h{dfw
orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru, wkdw uhtxluhv qr sulru lqirupdwlrq rq wkh ydoxh ri g1 Zkloh
wkh ghulydwlrq ri dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru wkh h{dfw orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru lv yhu|
gl!fxow/ wkdw ri wkh prglhg Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru lv pxfk pruh ihdvleoh1 Sduw ri wkh
prwlydwlrq iru wkh prglhg Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru lv wkdw lw lv frqvwuxfwhg wr plqlpl}h
dq remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq wkdw dssur{lpdwhv wkdw ri wkh h{dfw orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru1
Wkh dqdo|vlv ri wklv hvwlpdwru wkhuhiruh vhuyhv dv d vwhsslqj vwrqh wrzdugv d pruh
jhqhudo wkhru| ri hvwlpdwlrq ri g= Dgglwlrqdoo|/ wkh prglhg hvwlpdwru lv uhodwhg wr
dq dowhuqdwh cglhuhqflqj . dgglqj0edfn* hvwlpdwru dqg fdq eh prwlydwhg lq whupv
5Wdqdnd +4<<<, xvhv d ixoo| sdudphwulf yhuvlrq ri wklv prgho dqg vkrzv wkdw wkh POH ri _ lv
frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdoo| glvwulexwhg iru dq| ydoxhv ri _
6ri wklv dssurdfk dv zhoo1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Wkh qhz uhsuhvhqwdwlrq dqg
d s s u r { l p d w l r qw k h r u |w k d wz hq h h gd u hg h y h o r s h gl qV h f w l r q5 1V h f w l r q6g h  q h vw k h
prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru dqg suryhv lwv frqvlvwhqf|1 Vhfwlrq 7 ghprqvwudwhv
dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw|1 Vhfwlrq 8 uhsruwv vrph vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv dqg jlyhv dq hp0
slulfdo looxvwudwlrq1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv wkh sdshu1 Vrph whfkqlfdo uhvxowv duh jlyhq
lq Dsshqgl{ D lq Vhfwlrq :1 Surriv duh froohfwhg wrjhwkhu lq Dsshqgl{ E lq Vhfwlrq
;1 Vrph dowhuqdwlyh qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv duh glvfxvvhg lq Dsshqgl{ F lq
Vhfwlrq <1
5 Suholplqdu| Uhsuhvhqwdwlrq Wkhru| dqg Dv|pswrwlfv
514 D Prgho ri Qrqvwdwlrqdu| Iudfwlrqdo Lqwhjudwlrq
Zh frqvlghu wkh iudfwlrqdo surfhvv [| jhqhudwhg e| wkh prgho
+4  O,
_ +[|  [f,@x|>w @3 >4>5>=== +4,
zkhuh [f lv d udqgrp yduldeoh zlwk d fhuwdlq {hg glvwulexwlrq1 Rxu lqwhuhvw lv
sulpdulo| lq wkh fdvh zkhuh [| lv qrqvwdwlrqdu| dqg ￿
2 ?g 5> vr lq +4, zh zrun
iurp d jlyhq lqlwldo gdwh w @3 > vhw x| @3iru doo w  3/ dqg dvvxph wkdw x| +w  4,
lv vwdwlrqdu| zlwk }hur phdq dqg frqwlqxrxv vshfwuxp i￿+, A 3= H{sdqglqj wkh










@+ g,+g .4 , ===+g .n  4,>
lv Srfkkdpphu*v v|pero iru wkh iruzdug idfwruldo ixqfwlrq dqg +, lv wkh jdppd
ixqfwlrq1 Zkhq g lv d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu/ wkh vhulhv lq +5, whuplqdwhv/ jlylqj wkh xvxdo
irupxodh iru wkh prgho +4, lq whupv ri wkh glhuhqfhv dqg kljkhu rughu glhuhqfhv ri
[|￿ Dq dowhuqdwh irup iru [| lv rewdlqhg e| lqyhuvlrq ri +4,/ jlylqj
[| @+ 4 O,





x|3& . [f= +6,
Wklv prgho jlyhv d ydolg uhsuhvhqwdwlrq iru doo ydoxhv ri g1Z k h q gA￿
2>[ | lv
qrqvwdwlrqdu|/ zkloh [| lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdwlrqdu| zkhq 3 ?g?￿
2= Wkh lpsxovh
uhvsrqvhv ri [| wr xqlw fkdqjhv lq x|3& duh jlyhq gluhfwo| lq +6, dqg zh pd| vlploduo|
rewdlq lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv wr xqlw fkdqjhv lq lqqrydwlrqv lq x| xvlqj +6, lq frqmxqfwlrq
zlwk +7, ehorz1 Ixuwkhu/ wkh deryh irupxodwlrq lv frqyhqlhqw iru wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri
w k ho l n h o l k r r gd q gd qh v w l p d w r ur ig xvlqj d olnholkrrg0edvhg dssurdfk lv ghyhorshg
lq Vhfwlrq 61
7Wkurxjkrxw wklv sdshu lw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw wr dvvxph wkdw wkh vwdwlrqdu| frp0
srqhqw x| lq +4, lv d olqhdu surfhvv ri wkh irup






m mf￿m ? 4>F +4, 9@3 > +7,




| @ e ? 4= Wkh vxppdelolw| frqglwlrq lq
+7, lv vdwlvhg e| d zlgh fodvv ri sdudphwulf dqg qrqsdudphwulf prghov iru x| dqg
hqdeohv wkh xvh ri wkh whfkqltxhv lq Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5,1 Xqghu +7,/ wkh vshfwudo







= Lq vslwh ri lwv jhqhudolw|/ wkh vshflflw| ri
wkh olqhdu surfhvv irup +7, lv pxfk pruh uhvwulfwlyh wkdq wkh orfdo dvvxpswlrqv derxw
i￿+, dw  @3wkdw duh xvhg lq rwkhu zrun/ qrwdeo| Urelqvrq +4<<8e,/ dqg zklfk
uh hfw wkh orfdo qdwxuh ri wkh vhplsdudphwulf sureohp ri hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh phpru|
sdudphwhu g1












Rxu dssurdfk lv wr dojheudlfdoo| pdqlsxodwh +5, vr wkdw lw fdq eh uhzulwwhq lq d
frqyhqlhqw irup wr dffrpprgdwh giw*v1 Wkh iroorzlqj Ohppd e| Skloolsv +4<<<,
surylghv dq h{dfw uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri z￿ +, lq whupv ri ixqfwlrqv ri wkh gdwd [|=
515 Ohppd








































Wkh h{suhvvlrq +9, pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d iuhtxhqf| grpdlq yhuvlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo
prgho +4,1 Zh fdq lqwurgxfh d qhz wudqvirup
















8krogv h{dfwo|1 Zkloh wklv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq jlyhv dq h{dfw uhodwlrqvkls/ wkh whupv h [bf +g,
dqg h [b? +g, lq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri +:, frqwdlq lqyroyhg ixqfwlrqv ri [| dqg g= Wklv
pdnhv dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv yhu| gl!fxow/ dqg khqfh lw lv xvhixo wr qg dssur{lpdwlrqv
ri wkhp erwk iru ghyhorslqj dv|pswrwlfv dqg iru vxjjhvwlqj vlpsolhg surfhgxuhv= Wkh
iroorzlqj ohppd jlyhv dqrwkhu uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkdw irupv wkh edvlv ri wkh dssur{lpd0
wlrq lq iuhtxhqf| grpdlq irup1
516 Ohppd





























&- h￿&b>i@4 g/d q g


























Wkh uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +;, uhvxowv iurp dojheudlf pdqlsxodwlrq dqg khqfh lv ydolg iru
doo ydoxhv ri g1 Krzhyhu/ wkh ydoxh ri g dhfwv wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh whupv
h Xb? +i, dqg [? dqg/ frqvhtxhqwo|/ lw dhfwv wkh h{whqw wr zklfk wkh +qrupdol}hg,
giw ri wkh revhuyhg gdwd/ z% +,> fdq surylgh dq dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh giw ri wkh
frpsrqhqw lqqrydwlrqv/ z￿ +,=
517 Wkh Prglhg Glvfuhwh Irxulhu Wudqvirup





















dqg L￿ +￿,@y% +r,y% +r,
W wr dssur{lpdwh y% +r>g, dqg L￿ +r>g,@y% +r>g,y% +r>g,
W=









4  h￿br3￿h￿br[?= Zh fdoo y% +r, dqg L￿ +r, wkh prglhg glvfuhwh
Irxulhu wudqvirup dqg prglhg shulrgrjudp/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq wkh iroorzlqj/ zh frq0
qh rxu dwwhqwlrq wr wkh fdvh g 5 +3>5,> zklfk lv wkh udqjh ri ydoxhv ri g frpprqo|
hqfrxqwhuhg lq dssolhg hfrqrplf zrun1 Lqghhg/ iru wklv udqjh ri ydoxhv ri g dqg iru
9wkh iuhtxhqflhv lq wkh ylflqlw| ri wkh ruljlq/ wkh vhfrqg whup lq +44, ehfrphv qhj0
oljleoh frpsduhg zlwk wkh uvw whup/ dqg wkh +qrupdol}hg, prglhg shulrgrjudp lv
zhoo dssur{lpdwhg e| wkh shulrgrjudp ri x| dqg khqfh %|= Wkh iroorzlqj ohppdv
hvwdeolvk wklv uhodwlrqvkls dqg wkh| duh xvhg lq wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv wr h{dplqh wkh
dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru1
518 Ohppd
Ohw h %b? +i,@
S?3￿
R’f h ibRh3￿Rb%?3R=








































































































+f, Iru g @4 >


















































































    
h
Z
















  @ R+r,>H
 UK
rc? +g,



















































































  @ R+r, xqlirupo| lq v=















  @ R+r,>H
 UK
rc? +g,


































  @ R+r,>H
 UK
rc?





























;6 Prglhg Orfdo Jdxvvldq Hvwlpdwlrq= Frqvlvwhqf|
Zh sursrvh d qhz hvwlpdwru ri g zklfk lv edvhg rq pd{lpl}dwlrq ri wkh olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq ri x|= Rxu frqfhuq lv zlwk wkh fdvh zkhuh olwwoh lv nqrzq derxw wkh vkruw
phpru| frpsrqhqw surfhvv x| dqg lwv vshfwuxp i￿ +, lv wuhdwhg qrqsdudphwulfdoo|1
Wklv lv dffrpsolvkhg e| zrunlqj zlwk d vhw ri p iuhtxhqflhv

r @ 2Zr
? = v @4 >===>p

wkdw vkulqn vorzo| wr ruljlq dv wkh vdpsoh vl}h q $4 > dqg wklv pdnhv wkh uhvxowlqj
hvwlpdwru iuhh iurp plvvshflfdwlrq ri g|qdplfv ri wkh frpsrqhqw surfhvv x|1










zkhuh p lv d qxpehu vxfk wkdw ￿
6 . 6
? $ 3 dv q $4 = Xvlqj wkh uhodwlrqvkls +:,/ zh
fdq wudqvirup +45, wr eh gdwd ghshqghqw/ lq frqmxqfwlrq zlwk wkh orfdo dssur{lpdwlrq
























Wkh hvwlpdwru ri g wkdw plqlpl}hv N6 +J>g, grhv qrw uho| rq dssur{lpdwlrqv ri
wkh glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup dqg pd| eh h{shfwhg wr surylgh jrrg vhplsdudphwulf
hvwlpdwhv iru doo ydoxhv ri g1 Wkh h{dplqdwlrq ri wkh dv|pswrwlfv lv yhu| gl!fxow/
krzhyhu/ vr zh dsso| wkh dssur{lpdwh uhodwlrqvkls

























Zh fdoo wklv h{suhvvlrq wkh prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq/ ehfdxvh lw lv re0
wdlqhg e| uhsodflqj wkh shulrgrjudp ruglqdwhv/ L% +￿, lq wkh orfdo Zklwwoh olnholkrrg




















e| wkh prglhg shulrgrjudp ruglqdwhv/ L￿ +￿,=
Zh sursrvh wr hvwlpdwh J dqg g e| plqlplvlqj T6+J>g,> vr wkdw

e J> e g

@d u j p l q
f￿C￿"c_ MX
T6 +J>g,>
zkhuh @^  ￿>2` dqg ￿ dqg 2 duh qxpehuv vxfk wkdw 3 ? ￿ ? 2 ? 4= Wkh
qxpehu ￿ fdq eh fkrvhq dv forvh wr }hur dv pd| eh ghvluhg1 Lw zloo eh frqyhqlhqw
<lq zkdw iroorzv wr glvwlqjxlvk wkh wuxh ydoxhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv e| wkh qrwdwlrq
Jf @ i￿ +3, dqg gf1
Frqfhqwudwlqj +46, zlwk uhvshfw wr J> zh qg wkdw wkh hvwlpdwh e g vdwlvhv
















Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxowv vkrz wkdw e g lv frqvlvwhqw lq erwk wkh +dv|pswrwlfdoo|, vwd0





> q rf r q g l w l r ql vu h t x l u h gr qw k h




> dq dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrq ?k
6 . 62_f32
? $ 3
lv qhfhvvdu| lq rughu wr dfklhyh frqvlvwhqf|1 Wklv frqglwlrq lv idluo| zhdn/ wkrxjk/
ehfdxvh p @ r

qf￿D
lv vx!flhqw hyhq zkhq wkh frqglwlrq lv vwurqjhvw/ l1h1 zkhq





/ krzhyhu/ wkh udwh frqglwlrq rq p ehfrphv vwulqjhqw1
Wkhq/ wkh frqglwlrq
?￿32{￿ *L}?*L}6
6 $ 3 lpsolhv wkdw p k d vw rj u r zi d v wi r ue g wr eh



















? $ 3 dv q $4iru vrph A3> wkhq/











6 $ 3 dv q $4> wkhq/ e g $R gf=
617 Wkhruhp






+d, Xvlqj wkh uhvxow iurp Fruedh/ Rxoldulv dqg Skloolsv +4<<<,/ lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug














Khqfh/ wkh prglhg glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup dqg wkh prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwl0
p d w r ud u hl q y d u l d q ww rdo l q h d uw u h q g 1
43+e, Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ wkh prglhg hvwlpdwru/ zklfk lv ghulyhg deryh iurp wkh iuhtxhqf|
grpdlq gdwd jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvp/ lv forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh ruglqdu| Zklwwoh hvwlpd0
wru zlwk wkh uvw glhuhqfhg gdwd1 Lqghhg/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw/ zkhq g gf A ￿
2>
T6 +J>g,@TW




















zklfk lv wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq ri wkh orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru zlwk uvw glhuhqfhg
gdwd1
7 Prglhg Orfdo Jdxvvldq Hvwlpdwlrq= Dv|pswrwlf Qru0
pdolw|
Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhpv hvwdeolvk dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh
























































































+d, Wkh yduldqfh ri wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq lv wkh vdph dv lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvh +vhh
Urelqvrq +4<<8e,,1





? $ 3 fruuhvsrqgv wr dvvxpswlrq D7￿ ri Urelq0
vrq +4<<8e, zlwk  @4 = Lqghhg/ vlqfh F

h￿b
lv glhuhqwldeoh zlwk d erxqghg
ghulydwlyh/ li zh ghqh i% +,@
 4  h￿b 32_  F

h￿b 2 > wkhq lw iroorzv wkdw i% +,@
mF +4,m
2 32_ +4 . R+,,1
44+f, Dq dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrq rq wkh udwh ri p>
62_f3￿E*L}6￿2






1Z k h qgf ? D





? $ 3= Lqghhg/ wklv lv d idluo| zhdn frqglwlrq/ ehfdxvh porjp @ r

qf￿D

















? $ 3 dv q $4iru vrph A3> wkhq
+d, Iru gf @ .
e /l i H m%|m




e g  gf





























8 Vlpxodwlrqv dqg Dq Hpslulfdo Looxvwudwlrq
Wklv vhfwlrq uhsruwv vrph vlpxodwlrqv wkdw zhuh frqgxfwhg wr h{dplqh wkh qlwh
vdpsoh shuirupdqfh ri wkh prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru +khuhdiwhu/ prglhg hvwl0
pdwru, dqg wkh xqprglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru +khuhdiwhu/ xqprglhg hvwlpdwru,/
wkrxjk qr wkhruhwlfdo uhvxowv duh dydlodeoh |hw iru wkh xqprglhg hvwlpdwru1 Zh jhq0
hudwh L +g, s u r f h v v h vd f f r u g l q jw r+ 6 ,z l w k[f @3dqg x|  llgQ +3>4,1 Wkh eldv/
vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq/ dqg phdq vtxduhg huuru +PVH, zhuh frpsxwhg xvlqj 4/333 uhsol0
fdwlrqv1 Vdpsoh vl}h dqg p zhuh fkrvhq wr eh q @8 3 3dqg p @ qk zlwk  @3 =88/
3198/ dqg 31:8/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Wdeohv 4 dqg 5 vkrz wkh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv1 Iru ydoxhv ri g vpdoohu wkdq 318/ wkh
prglhg hvwlpdwru kdv srvlwlyh eldv/ dqg wkh eldv ghfuhdvhv dv p lqfuhdvhv1 Wklv frq0
upv wkh wkhruhwlfdo uhvxow wkdw d odujh ydoxh ri p lv uhtxluhg wr dfklhyh frqvlvwhqf|
zkhq g?3=81 Iru doo ydoxhv ri g> lwv vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq lv odujhu wkdq wkh wkhruhwlfdo
ydoxh/ dqg ehfrphv yhu| odujh zkhq g @3 =5= Wkh xqprglhg hvwlpdwru kdv olwwoh eldv
zkhq g  4=3> exw kdv d odujh qhjdwlyh eldv dqg odujhu yduldqfh zkhq g  4=5 +vhh
dovr Yhodvfr +4<<<d,,1 Iru wkh ydoxh 3=9  g  4=3> wkh yduldqfh ri wkh wzr hvwlpdwruv
duh doprvw htxdo1 Lq vxp/ wkh prglhg hvwlpdwru jlyhv ehwwhu hvwlpdwhv ri g xqohvv
wkhuh lv d vwurqj sulru eholhi wkdw wkh ydoxh ri g lv vpdoohu wkdq 3181
45Wdeoh 41 Prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru= q @8 3 3 >p@ qk
 @3 =88 +p @6 3 ,  @3 =98 +p @8 9 ,  @3 =:8 +p @4 3 8 ,
Wkhruhwlfdo v1g1@3 =3<46 Wkhruhwlfdo v1g1@3 =399; Wkhruhwlfdo v1g1@3 =37;;
eldv v1g1 PVH eldv v1g1 PVH eldv v1g1 PVH
g @3 =53 =4658 3=493; 3=3767 3=3<6< 3=448: 3=3555 3=3967 3=3;6: 3=3443
g @3 =73 =3778 3=45:; 3=34;6 3=359< 3=3;:: 3=33;7 3=3444 3=3954 3=3373
g @3 =93 =334; 3=4496 3=3468 3=3349 3=3:;7 3=3395 3=33<5 3=3863 3=335<
g @3 =; 3=3479 3=4444 3=3459 3=3457 3=3::7 3=3394 3=34;9 3=3875 3=3366
g @4 =3 3=3466 3=4464 3=3463 3=3449 3=3:95 3=338< 3=3545 3=384; 3=3364
g @4 =5 3=3455 3=4458 3=345; 3=346< 3=3:85 3=338; 3=3595 3=3845 3=3366
g @4 =7 3=3476 3=4534 3=3479 3=3476 3=3:;; 3=3397 3=35:< 3=3888 3=336<
g @4 =93 =3348 3=4533 3=3477 3=3378 3=3;39 3=3398 3=3579 3=3884 3=3369
g @4 =;3 =3536 3=454< 3=3486 3=3445 3=3;3< 3=339: 3=3478 3=38;9 3=3369
Qrwh= Wkh wkhruhwlfdo v1g1 lv ydolg iru 3=9  g  4=9=
Wdeoh 51 Orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru= q @ 833>p@ qk
 @3 =88 +p @6 3 ,  @3 =98 +p @8 9 ,  @3 =:8 +p @4 3 8 ,
Wkhruhwlfdo v1g1@3 =3<46 Wkhruhwlfdo v1g1@3 =399; Wkhruhwlfdo v1g1@3 =37;;
eldv v1g1 PVH eldv v1g1 PVH eldv v1g1 PVH
g @3 =5 3=347: 3=4484 3=3468 3=33<4 3=3::6 3=3394 3=33;3 3=3878 3=3363
g @3 =7 3=3348 3=4479 3=3464 3=3376 3=3::3 3=338< 3=3434 3=3858 3=335<
g @3 =93 =3375 3=4494 3=3468 3=334; 3=3:;< 3=3395 3=3387 3=3877 3=3363
g @3 =;3 =346; 3=4476 3=3465 3=345: 3=3;38 3=3399 3=3357 3=38;; 3=3368
g @4 =3 3=3436 3=437; 3=3444 3=33<; 3=39<8 3=337< 3=3537 3=379< 3=3359
g @4 =5 3=445: 3=43:< 3=3577 3=4544 3=3;58 3=3548 3=4733 3=3:45 3=357:
g @4 =7 3=5<66 3=4598 3=4353 3=645; 3=43<7 3=43<; 3=66<< 3=3<<7 3=4587
g @4 =9 3=7<86 3=47;5 3=59:6 3=84<4 3=4663 3=5;:5 3=87<7 3=44:9 3=648:
g @4 =; 3=:457 3=4866 3=8643 3=:6:3 3=4647 3=8938 3=:999 3=4437 3=8<<<
Qrwh= Wkh wkhruhwlfdo v1g1 lv wkh rqh iru wkh prglhg Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru1
Iljxuh 4 sorwv wkh hpslulfdo suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ixqfwlrq ri wkh prglhg dqg
xqprglhg hvwlpdwru iru wkh ydoxhv ri g @3 =6>3=:>4=6>4=<= W k hv d p s o hv l } hd q gp
zhuh fkrvhq dv q @8 3 3 >p@ qf￿SD @8 9 > dqg 43/333 uhsolfdwlrqv duh xvhg1 Zkhq
g @3 =6> wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh prglhg hvwlpdwru lv srvlwlyho| eldvhg/ zkhuhdv erwk
hvwlpdwruv kdyh dq dssur{lpdwho| xqeldvhg qrupdo sgi zkhq g @3 =:= Zkhq g lv odujhu
wkdq xqlw|/ wkh prglhg hvwlpdwru vwloo zrunv zhoo/ zkhuhdv wkh xqprglhg hvwlpdwru
dsshduv wr frqyhujh wr 41 Wkh frqyhujhqfh wr wkh vtxduhg iudfwlrqdo Eurzqldq prwlrq/
zklfk wkhruhwlfdoo| zloo rffxu zkhq g @4 =<> grhv qrw vkrz xs zlwk wklv vdpsoh vl}h1
Dv dq hpslulfdo looxvwudwlrq/ wkh prglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru zdv dssolhg wr
wkh orjdulwkp ri wkh prqwko| XN zkrohvdoh sulfh lqgh{1 Wkh vhulhv frqvwlwxwhg :<:
revhuydwlrqv ryhu wkh shulrg 4;;8=404<84=81 Wkh uvw sdqho ri Iljxuh 5 judskv wkh
vhulhv1 Wkh vhfrqg sdqho ri Iljxuh 5 sorwv e g i r ug l  h u h q wy d o x h vr ip +vshflfdoo|/
p @ qf￿D>===>qf￿SD zhuh xvhg,1 Dv p lqfuhdvhv/ e g lqlwldoo| lqfuhdvhv dqg wkhq vwd|v































Unmodified        
Modified          
Iljxuh 4= Prglhg dqg xqprglhg orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwhv
durxqg wkh vdph ohyho1 Wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu ryhu wkh vwdeoh duhd
duh lq wkh uhjlrq +4=6>4=7,> lqglfdwlqj wkh vhulhv lv L +g, zlwk gA4= Wkh wklug sdqho
vkrzv wkh uhvlgxdo iudfwlrqdoo| glhuhqfhg vhulhv e x| @+ 4 O,
e _+[|  [f,> zkhuh e g lv
w k hh v w l p d w hz l w kp @ qf￿S= Wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| hvwlpdwhv ri e x| duh glvsod|hg lq wkh
irxuwk sdqho=
9F r q f o x v l r q
Wklv sdshu h{soruhv wkh surshuwlhv ri d qhz vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwru/ wkh prglhg
orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru/ ri wkh phpru| sdudphwhu lq prghov ri iudfwlrqdo lqwhjudwlrq1
Dq dowhuqdwh prgho ri iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv wkdw kdv vrph dgydqwdjhv dv
d jhqhudwlqj phfkdqlvp lv hpsor|hg/ dqg vrph qhz uhsuhvhqwdwlrq wkhru| iru wkh
glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup ri d iudfwlrqdo surfhvv lv xvhg wr dvvlvw lq wkh dqdo|vlv1 Wkh
qhz hvwlpdwru lv vlpsoh dqg frqyhqlhqw wr xvh dqg lqyroyhv rqo| d plqru dgmxvwphqw
ryhu wkh zhoo nqrzq orfdo Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru1 Wkh olplw wkhru| iru wkh prglhg
h v w l p d w r uf r y h u vdu d q j hr iy d o x h vr ig wkdw lv frpprqo| hqfrxqwhuhg lq dssolhg zrun
zlwk hfrqrplf gdwd dqg lv wkh vdph dv wkdw zklfk lv nqrzq wr dsso| wr wkh orfdo
Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| udqjh1 Lw lv wkhuhiruh pruh h!flhqw wkdq wkh
prglhg orj shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru dqdo|vhg lq Nlp dqg Skloolsv +4<<<,/
zklfk lv dovr vxlwdeoh iru xvh ryhu d vlplodu udqjh ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| ydoxhv ri g=
Dv vxjjhvwhg lq Skloolsv +4<<<,/ d ixuwkhu srvvlelolw| lv wr xvh wkh h{dfw irup ri
wkh glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup +;, lq frqvwuxfwlqj wkh orfdo Zklwwoh olnholkrrg1 Vxfk










































                       






Iljxuh 5= Zkrohvdoh sulfh lqgh{ gdwd dqg hvwlpdwhv ri g
d olnholkrrg grhv qrw uho| rq dssur{lpdwlrqv ri wkh glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup dqg
pd| wkhuhiruh eh h{shfwhg wr surylgh jrrg vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwhv iru doo ydoxhv
ri g1 Krzhyhu/ wklv phwkrg lqyroyhv pxfk pruh ghpdqglqj frpsxwdwlrqv wkdq wkh
prglhg Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru glvfxvvhg khuh dqg dq dv|pswrwlf wkhru| lv |hw wr eh
zrunhg rxw1
48: Dsshqgl{ D= Whfkqlfdo Ohppdv
Wklv vhfwlrq surylghv whfkqlfdo ohppdv wkdw duh xvhixo lq wkh hydoxdwlrq ri wkh prgl0
hg glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqvirup rq iuhtxhqflhv r @ 2Zr
? $ 31 Wkh ohppdv duh glylghg





dqg h ibR lq +;,1 Wkh rwkhu jlyhv dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv wr
wkh whup h Xb? +i, dqg [? lq +;,=
:14 Frpsrqhqw Dssur{lpdwlrqv +ghwhuplqlvwlf sduw,
:15 Ohppd




































































Ehfdxvh iA4 dqg v 9@3 > wkh uvw whup lq +49, frqyhujhv dqg htxdov wr

4  h￿brs
+Hugìo|l/ 4<86/ s18:,1 Iru wkh vhfrqg whup lq +49,/ e| Wkhruhp 515 ri ]|jpxqg
+4<8<, zh kdyh




    
 +q .4 ,
3s3￿pd{
￿




    
>
dqg wkh ruglqdu| vxppdwlrq irupxod jlyhv




    
@



















dqg v@q $ 31
49:17 Ohppd













































 = Dq hohphqwdu| jhrphwulf dujxphqw +vhh wkh dw0
















K h q f hz hf d qz u l w h
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Wkh dssur{lpdwlrq ri 3s 
4  h3￿bs i r o o r z vw k hv d p ho l q hr id u j x p h q w 1
:1: Ohppd
Xqlirupo| lq s dqg v>









> iru i 5 +4>3,>
+53,





> ir uiA4= +54,
:1; Surri















































> iru i 5 +4>3,>
jlylqj sduw +d,1 Sduw +e, iroorzv iurp




     
 +s .4 ,
3s3￿ pd{
￿




     
>






















4;vlqfh v  q1
:1< Frpsrqhqw Dssur{lpdwlrqv +vwrfkdvwlf sduw,
Wkh iroorzlqj ohppdv jlyh dv|pswrwlf dssur{lpdwlrqv wr wkh whup h Xb? +i, dqg [?
lq +;, zkhq r @ 2Zr
? $ 3= Qrwh wkdw wkh vwrfkdvwlf rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri h Xb? +i,
fkdqjhv ghshqglqj rq wkh ydoxh ri i=
:143 Ohppd
Iru r @ 2Zr
? $ 3>

















> iru i 5 +4>3,>
xqlirupo| lq v=
:144 Surri
Dsso|lqj wkh EQ ghfrpsrvlwlrq
x| @ F +O,%| @ F +4,%|  +4  O,h %|> h %| @
" [
￿’f












h ibrRh3￿Rbr ^F +4,%?3R  +4  O,h %?3R`
@ F +4,h %br? +i, 
?3￿ [
R’f
h ibrRh3￿Rbr +4 O,h %?3R=
Qrwh wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrq
S"
￿’fm mf￿m ? 4 lpsolhv wkdw
S"
￿’fh f2
￿ ? 4 khqfh H ^h %|`
2 ?
4= Uhzulwh wkh vhfrqg whup dv iroorzv=
?3￿ [
R’f
h ibrRh3￿Rbr +4  O,h %?3R
4<@ h ibrfh %? .
?3￿ [
R’￿
h ibrRh3￿Rbrh %?3R 
?3￿ [
R’￿





h ibrRh3￿Rbr  h ibrER3￿￿h3￿ER3￿￿br
l
h %?3R . h ibrfh %?  h ibrE?3￿￿h3￿E?3￿￿brh %f=
Lq ylhz ri wkh uhvxowv lq wkh surri ri Ohppd :1:/
+




h ibrf @ R

q3s
> h ibrE?3￿￿ @ R

q3s3￿
> iru i 5 +4>3,=
Khqfh/ xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw H ^h %|`






























> iru i 5 +4>3,=
AIurp Ohppd :1:/







































h ibrRh3￿Rbr  h ibrER3￿￿h3￿ER3￿￿br
l
h %?3R






















> iru i 5 +4>3,>







dqg dq| qxpehu O vxfk wkdw O $4dqg u
? $ 3> wkh iroorzlqj krog
xqlirupo| lq v=















































Iru sduw +d,/ lw iroorzv iurp Ohppd :1: wkdw



















I r us d u w+ e , /z hz u l w hh %br? +i, dv wkh vxp ri wzr frpsrqhqwv/ wkh uvw lqyroylqj O.4
frpsrqhqwv1 Vshflfdoo|/
H mh %br? +i,m
2 @ H







     
2
 5H




     
2
.5 H




     
2
> +56,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg olqh iroorzv iurp Orëyh*v fo lqhtxdolw|1 E| Ohppd :1:/ hdfk ri wkh
















































Iru sduw +f,/ Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolw| |lhogv
H mh %br? +i,m
3
CH
































jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1
:147 Ohppd
+d, Iru i 5 +4>3,> wkh iroorzlqj krogv xqlirupo| lq v=















dqg dq| qxpehu O vxfk wkdw O $4dqg u
? $ 3> wkh iroorzlqj
krogv xqlirupo| lq v=



















Iru sduw +d,/ xvlqj Ohppd :1: zh jhw




























Sduw +e, lv suryhg e| wkh vdph dujxphqw dv xvhg lq Ohppd :1451 Vshflfdoo|/ zh
kdyh
H mh %br? +i,m
2  5H




     
2
.5 H































































jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1
:149 Ohppd




/ wkh iroorzlqj krogv=
H mh %br? +i,m
2 @

R+orjq,> iru i @ ￿
2>










> wkh iroorzlqj krogv xqlirupo| lq v=



















> iru i @ ￿
2=
:14: Surri
Xvlqj Ohppd :1:/ zh kdyh/ iru sduw +d,/
















R+orjq,> iru i @ ￿
2>





dqg iru sduw +e,/







































> iru i @ ￿
2>






dqg 4  w  q> zh kdyh
+d, [|  [f @ F +4,[0































Zkhq g @4 > vhh Skloolsv dqg Vror +4<<5, sdjh <:91 Iru g 9@4 > dsso|lqj wkh EQ

















+4  O,h %|3&=



























































+g . n  4,
+g,+n .4 ,
^+g . n  4,  n`
@
+g . n  4,




























o_32H +h %|3&h %|3,,>
+5:,
56dqg wkh uhvxow iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw Hh %2
|3& ? 4 dqg Fdxfk|0Vfkzduw} lqhtxdolw|1
Wulyldoo| Hh %2






@ R+4,> dqg sduw +d, iroorzv iurp Orëyh*v fo
lqhtxdolw|1
I r us d u w+ e ,d q g+ f , /H ^[0
|`








> jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1
; Dsshqgl{ E= Surriv
;14 Surri ri Ohppd 515 dqg Ohppd 516
Vhh Wkhruhp 515 dqg 51: ri Skloolsv +4<<<,1
;15 Surri ri Ohppd 518
Pxowlso|lqj erwk vlghv ri +;, e| _
r





























































Vlqfh H%e ? 4 dqg
S"

















xqlirupo| lq v= F

h￿b
lv glhuhqwldeoh zlwk d erxqghg ghulydwlyh ehfdxvh
S"
￿’f m mf￿m ?
41 Wkhuhiruh/ Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq jlyhv F

h￿br
@ F +4, . R+r, xqlirupo| lq v= Lw
iroorzv wkdw










= Frpelqlqj +BB,d q g+ BB,/ zh rewdlq wkh dssur{lpdwlrq











































Q r zz hg h u l y hw k he r x q gr iw k hv h f r q gw h u pl q+ BB,1 Lw iroorzv iurp Ohppd :143




























































xqlirupo| lq v> jlylqj sduw +d,1
Iru sduw +e,/ xvlqj Ohppd :145 +d, dqg :147 +d,/ zh jhw
H




































Lw iroorzv iurp Plqnrzvnl*v lqhtxdolw| wkdw
H






























xqlirupo| lq v> jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1




























@ lF +4,z0 +r,.uS
rc?=
Iru sduw +g,/ xvlqj Ohppdv :143 dqg :149/ zh kdyh
H









































































jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1
Iru sduw +h,/ d vlplodu fdofxodwlrq |lhogv
H












































































dqg wkh vwdwhg uhvxow iroorzv1
;16 Surri ri Wkhruhp 614







￿ dqg V +g,@U+g,U+gf,= Uhzulwh V+g, dv
iroorzv=
V +g,@U+g,  U+gf,





















































































orjm  +orjp  4,
6
8
.+5g  5gf, orj+5+g  gf,.4 ,=
Iru duelwudu| vpdoo  A 3> ghqh ￿ @

g = gf  ￿
2 .?g 2

dqg 2 @ 
g = ￿  g  gf  ￿
2 .

= Z l w k r x wo r v vr ij h q h u d o l w | /z hd v v x p h ? ￿
e khuhdiwhu1
Vlqfh wkh ixqfwlrq {  orj{ dfklhyhv d xqltxh uhodwlyh dqg devroxwh plqlpxp rq
+4>4, dw { @3 > dqg { orj{  3=82 li m{m A / e g $R gf li
vxs
X￿






V +g,  3

$ 3>
dv q $4 > zkhuh























orjm  +orjp  4,
6
8=






















































































￿ L￿ +￿,  Jf
l













Wkhuhiruh/ e| wkh idfw wkdw Su+morj\ m%,  Su+m\  4m%@5, iru dq| qrqqhjdwlyh
udqgrp yduldeoh \ dqg %  4> vxsX￿ mW +g,m$ R 3 li
vxs
X￿
   
D+g,
E+g,
    $R 3=
AIurp Fruroodu| 519 +e, dqg +f,/ zh kdyh

2_f



































xqlirupo| lq m= Wkxv/ lq ylhz ri wkh idfw wkdw Jf @ i￿ +3, @ j2
2Z mF +4,m
2 >D+g, fdq eh
zulwwhq dv


















































dqg j @5+ g  gf,.41 Zh surfhhg wr frqvlghu wkh vxffhvvlyh whupv D￿ +g, l @4 >===>6=






Yd u+L0 +￿,, @ R+4,> +69,
Fry+L0 +￿,>L 0 +&,, @ R

q3￿
>m 9@ n= +6:,








@ R+4, iru g 5 ￿





























































































































































iru 5g  gf  3
@ R

































































p_f3￿ . p32{ orjp










2 . p32{ orjp







iru doo g 5 ￿=
Lq vxp/ D+g, lv erxqghg xqlirupo| iru doo g 5 ￿ dv iroorzv=
D+g,@RR











































xqlirupo| iru doo g 5 ￿> khqfh Su+lqiX￿ E+g,  Jf@5, $ 3=
AIurp +BB,0+BB, zh ghgxfh wkdw/ xqlirupo| ryhu g 5 ￿>
vxs
X￿
   
D+g,
E +g,
    @ rR +4,= +75,




e J+g,  J+g,
J+g,
$R 4=
Qrz zh frqvlghu 2 @

g = ￿  g  gf  ￿
2 .

= Xvlqj wkh vdph qrwdwlrq dqg





V +g,  3

$ 3=









































































AIurp Fruroodu| 519 +e, dqg +f,/ +BB,l vh t x d ow r









































Dv p $4 >s p@h dqg
S
￿$￿$R d￿  6
2{e= Lq ylhz ri wkh pdjqlwxghv ri wkh




















































































































￿’￿ +d￿  4,m_f3￿












￿’￿ +d￿  4,m_f3￿
2



























































































+d￿ 4,  JfA3=
Lw iroorzv wkdw
Su+E￿ . E2 . E￿  3, $ 3 dv p $4 = +78,
Wkhuhiruh/ e g $R gf> jlylqj wkh vwdwhg uhvxow1
65;17 Surri ri Wkhruhp 615
Wkh surri kdv wkh vdph vwuxfwxuh dv wkdw ri Wkhruhp 614 dqg zh wkhuhiruh surylgh
rqo| wkh uhohydqw sduwv1 Iluvw/ lw iroorzv iurp Fruroodu| 519 +h, wkdw











￿ L￿ +￿,  Jf
l







































































Lw kdv douhdg| vkrzq wkdw D￿+g, $R 3 dqg D2+g, $R 3= Iru D￿ +gf, l @6 >===>9> zh
rewdlq




















































































+orjq,p2_f3e . +orjq,p32{ orjp

>



























￿’￿D￿ +g, $R 3 li ?k
6 . 62_f32
















































E￿>===>ES frqyhujh wr }hur lq suredelolw|/ ehfdxvh













































+orjq,p32{ orjp . +orjq,p2_f3e

>



















￿’￿ +d￿  4, A 3 li ?k
6 .62_f32
? $ 3 dv q $4dqg e g $R gf
iroorzv1
;18 Surri ri Wkhruhp 616
Dv deryh/ zh ghdo rqo| zlwk wkh uhohydqw sduwv1 Lw iroorzv iurp Fruroodu| 519 +g, wkdw
D+g,@D￿+g,.D2+g,.D￿+g,.De+g,>






















Iru D￿ +g, dqg De +g,> zh rewdlq


















































> iru 5g  gf  3>































> iru g  4@5=


















Khqfh/ H mD￿ +g,m$3 dqg H mDe +g,m$3 li +qrwh wkdw g  ￿,
q￿32_f orjq
p232_f $ 3 dqg
q￿32_f orjqorjp
p￿32_fn2{￿ $ 3=
Vlqfh ￿  gf  ￿


















> iru s?m p=






























68Vlqfh g  ￿ A 3 dqg gf  ￿
2> zh kdyh 5g  5gf A 41W k x v
[
￿$￿$R





































dqg lw iroorzv wkdw
S6






= Wkhuhiruh/ xvlqj wkh




￿’￿ +d￿  4,>E 2 $R 3> dqg






























































































p_f3￿ . p2_f32_3￿ orjp

@ r+4,>

















































































￿’￿+d￿  4, A 3 dqg
e g $R gf iroorzv1
;19 Surri ri Wkhruhp 617

















e J+gf, $R Jf>
z k l f kj l y h vw k hu h t x l u h gu h v x o w 1
;1: Surri ri Wkhruhp 714





@ U￿ +gf,.U￿￿ +gW,

e g  gf

> +79,
zkhuh mgW  gfm
  e g  gf
  = Dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 5 ri Urelqvrq +4<<8e, zh jhw


















AIurp +BB,d q g+ BB,/ zh kdyh
vxs
X￿
   
D+g,
E +g,






vr/ e| wkh dujxphqw rq sdjhv 4975076 ri Urelqvrq +4<<8e,/ U￿￿ +gW,@U￿￿ +gf,.rR +4,=




































































































































& +Jf . rR +4,,=






























































































































+orjp,  p . R+4,
2&,
^4 . rR+4,`
@7 . rR +4,= +7:,

















































































































￿’￿￿ @3 = Iru wkh ghqrplqdwru/ iurp Wkhruhp 617 zh kdyh
e J+gf, $R Jf= +7;,









































































































































































































Zkhq gf A ￿
e> wklv lv r+4, e| fkrrvlqj O @ ?
6= Zkhq gf  ￿














































































￿  4  h￿b￿
 2
H






































































e| ohwwlqj O @ ?
6 +orjp,
32
2_f3￿ > jlylqj G2 @ rR +4,=






































































































































e> li s @ t @ u @ v>
e> li s @ t 9@ u @ v> s @ v 9@ t @ u> s @ u 9@ t @ v>
3> rwkhuzlvh1
















  h ib￿R
  

















































  h ib￿R
  








































































































































































  h ib￿R
























































































































Fkrrvh O @ ? I



































































































































dqg/ khqfh/ +BB,l vr+4,=
Lq ylhz ri wkh idfw wkdw
S?3￿




























































































































Wkhuhiruh/ +BB, frqyhujhv wr }hur/ dqg wkxv G￿ @ rR +4,=
Ge>G D dqg GS duh doo rR +4, ehfdxvh






































































































































































jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1
;1; Surri ri Wkhruhp 715






























































































































^4 . rR +4,`=






￿ L￿ +￿,  Jf
l
> zh ghulyh wkh dssur{lpdwlrq
ri 2_f




= Iluvw/ qrwh wkdw +vhh +59,,












































































































xqlirupo| lq v= Ohppd :14; +f, |lhogv
H





















    
h
Z


































































dqg/ lq ylhz ri wkh idfw wkdw H
  2_f
r L{% +r,
   @ R+4, > lw iroorzv wkdw
2_f
r L￿ +r,@2_f32
r +4 . R+r,,L{% +r,
@
    
h
Z






























zkhuh wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri wkh uhplqghu whupv lv wkh vdph dv deryh1















































































































4  h3￿b￿ .
_f
￿ h￿b￿






































































dqg G2.Ge.G..GH.Gb @ rR +4,=
Iru G￿> iurp Ohppd :14; +f, zh kdyh






























7:zklfk lv r+4, li gf ? ￿



























4  h3￿b￿ @ GD￿  GD2=
Lq ylhz ri wkh idfw wkdw
H ^z0 +￿,













































































@ GS￿  GS2=
Zh kdyh H mGS￿m
























































e| vhwwlqj O @ ?
6=G S @ rR +4, iroorzv iurp Fdxfk|0Vfkzduw} lqhtxdolw|1 Wkhuhiruh/
p
￿






> jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1
7;;1< Surri ri Wkhruhp 717
Wkh frqglwlrq
62_f32E*L}6￿￿2
































































































































































































































AIurp Dnrqrp dqg Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:,/ li H m%|m



























@7d q gz hq h h gd qd g g l w l r q d op r p h q wf r q g l w l r qH m%|m
R ? 4




? 7 dqg wkh frqglwlrq H m%|m
e ? 4




































Iru gf @ .


















































jlylqj wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1
83< Dsshqgl{ F= Glhuhqw Fkdudfwhul}dwlrqv ri Qrqvwd0
wlrqdu| U E_ Surfhvvhv
Wzr pdlq dssurdfkhv wr ghqlqj d qrqvwdwlrqdu| L +g, surfhvv kdyh ehhq xvhg lq
wkh olwhudwxuh wr gdwh1 Wkh| duh e| qr phdqv h{kdxvwlyh1 Wkh uvw/ zklfk lv xvhg lq
Kxuylfk dqg Ud| +4<<8, dqg Yhodvfr +4<<<d/ 4<<<e,/ lv wr ghqh wkh revhuyhg surfhvv
[| dv wkh sduwldo vxp ri d vwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg surfhvv/ yl}1
[| @ [f .
| [
￿’￿
}￿>w  4> +8:,
zkhuh }￿ lv d vwdwlrqdu| L +g  4, surfhvv dqg vdwlvhv







zkhuh %| lv d vkruw0phpru| vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv1 Frpelqlqj +BB,d q g+ BB,/ zh rewdlq
+4  O,+[|  [f,@+ 4 O,
￿3_%|>
ohdglqj wr d ghqlwlrq ri wkh rshudwru htxdwlrq
+4  O,
_ +[|  [f,@%|>w  4> +8<,
lq whupv ri +BB,d q g+ BB,1 [| lv vdlg wr eh lqwhjudwhg ri rughu g=
D vhfrqg ghqlwlrq +Skloolsv/ 4<<<,/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkdw lq +5, deryh/ ghqhv
wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg surfhvv [| gluhfwo| lq whupv ri wkh vkruw
phpru| lqsxwv e| xvlqj d qlwh rughu h{sdqvlrq ri wkh rshudwru +4  O,
3_/y l } 1






zkhuh %| lv d vkruw0phpru| vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv1 Wklv ohdgv wr wkh rshudwru h{suhvvlrq
+4  O,
_ +[|  [f,@%|>w  4> +94,
dqg djdlq [| lv lqwhjudwhg ri rughu g= Wkh wzr ghqlwlrqv +BB,d q g+ BB,d u hg l  h u h q w /





￿’￿ +4  O,
￿3_ %￿

lqyroyhv lqsxwv %r zlwk v  3= Lq idfw/












vr wkdw wkh lqqlwh sdvw klvwru| ri wkh vkruw phpru| vwdwlrqdu| lqsxwv %r jxuhv lq
[|=





> dffruglqj wr wkh uvw ghqlwlrq/ [| lv lqwhjudwhg ri rughu g?4 dqg wkh
lqfuhphqwv }| frqvwlwxwh dq L +i, surfhvv zlwk qhjdwlyh i @4g= Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh
lqfuhphqwv kdyh qhjdwlyh fruuhodwlrq dqg duh riwhq ghvfulehg dv dqwlshuvlvwhqw1 Rq
wkh rwkhu kdqg/ dffruglqj wr wkh vhfrqg ghqlwlrq/ [| lv lqwhjudwhg ri rughu g?4
ehfdxvh wkh frh!flhqwv ri %|3& duh qrw xqlw| exw ghfd| vorzo|/ wrr vorzo| iru wkh
surfhvv wr eh vwdwlrqdu| dqg kdyh qlwh yduldqfh1 Wkxv/ wkh vhfrqg ghqlwlrq jlyhv
wkh dqwlflsdwhg vorz ghfd| ri wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv gluhfwo|/ dqg dv vxfk lv pruh
dssduhqwo| lqwhuphgldwh lq irup ehwzhhq d xqlw urrw surfhvv dqg d vwdwlrqdu| orqj
phpru| surfhvv ru d vkruw0phpru| surfhvv +exw vhh +BB,e h o r z , 1
Lq vrph fdvhv/ wkh hpslulfdo frqwh{w pd| eh khosixo lq prwlydwlqj wkh irupdwlyh





= Wkhq/ dffruglqj wr wkh uvw ghqlwlrq/ [| lv
lqwhjudwhg ri rughu gA4 ehfdxvh lw lv wkh dffxpxodwlrq ri vwdwlrqdu| lqfuhphqwv }|
wkdw kdyh orqj phpru| zlwk i @4 gA3= Dffruglqj wr wkh vhfrqg ghqlwlrq/ [|
lv lqwhjudwhg ri rughu gA4 ehfdxvh wkh frh!flhqwv ri %|3& lqfuhdvh dv n lqfuhdvhv1
Zkhq lw lv nqrzq wkdw wkh surfhvv ri lqwhuhvw lv wkh uhvxow ri dq dffxpxodwlrq ri sdvw
orqj0phpru| vkrfnv +shukdsv/ olnh wkh gldphwhu ri d wuhh,/ wkh uvw ghqlwlrq zrxog
vhhp wr eh dssursuldwh1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq lw lv h{shfwhg wkdw wkh vkrfnv hdfk shulrg
kdyh vkruw phpru| exw pd| kdyh lqfuhdvlqj lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv ryhu wlph rq wkh
revhuyhg yduldeoh/ wkhq wkh vhfrqg ghqlwlrq vhhpv pruh dssursuldwh1 Iru lqvwdqfh/
lq vhhnlqj wr fkdudfwhul}h d wlph vhulhv olnh JGS dv d qrqvwdwlrqdu| L +g, surfhvv
zlwk gA4/ wkh uvw ghqlwlrq srvlwv JGS dv wkh vxp ri sdvw vkrfnv zklfk kdyh orqj
phpru|/ zkhuhdv wkh vhfrqg ghqlwlrq srvlwv wkdw wkh vkrfnv wr JGS hdfk shulrg
kdyh vkruw phpru| exw wkh fxpxodwlyh hhfw ri wkhvh vkrfnv lv doorzhg wr lqfuhdvh
ryhu wlph/ shukdsv e| zd| ri vrph lqwhuqdo ihhgedfn phfkdqlvp1
Zkhwkhu wkh uvw ru wkh vhfrqg ghqlwlrq lv xvhg/ lw zloo riwhq eh xvhixo wr h{wudfw
wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv iurp wkh vkruw phpru| frpsrqhqwv wr wkh revhuyhg vhulhv1
Lq wkh vhfrqg ghqlwlrq wkhvh dsshdu gluhfwo| dv wkh frh!flhqwv
E_￿&
&- lq +BB,1 E|
uhduudqjhphqw ri wkh vhulhv lq wkh uvw ghqlwlrq/ rqh qgv wkdw wkh lpsxovh uhvsrqvhv
duh wkh vdph lq wklv fdvh dv zhoo1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw dq L +g, surfhvv
e| wkh uvw ghqlwlrq fdq eh zulwwhq dv






zkhuh wkh whup f +g, kdv dq rughu ri pdjqlwxgh wkdw lv grplqdwhg e| wkdw ri wkh
wklug whup dv|pswrwlfdoo|1 Wkxv/ wkh hvvhqwldo glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh ghqlwlrqv fdq
eh lqwhusuhwhg dv rqh uhodwlqj wr lqlwldol}dwlrq1
Dv zlwk wkh ghqlwlrq ri xqlw urrw surfhvvhv/ wkhuh duh dowhuqdwlyh zd|v ri ghdolqj
zlwk lqlwldo frqglwlrqv iru qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv dqg wkhvh pd| ru pd|
qrw dhfw odujh vdpsoh ehkdylru1 Li [f lv wdnhq wr eh dq| RR+4, udqgrp yduldeoh
wkhq lwv ydoxh kdv qr dhfw rq odujh vdpsoh ehkdylru1 Vlplodu frqvlghudwlrqv dsso|
wr wkh whup f+g, lq +BB,1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq [f kdv wkh vdph vwrfkdvwlf rughu dv [| iru
w @ R+q, wkhq lqlwldol}dwlrqv gr pdwwhu/ dv lqghhg kdv ehhq irxqg wr eh wkh fdvh iru
xqlw urrw wlph vhulhv +h1j1/ Skloolsv dqg Ohh/ 4<<9/ dqg Fdqmhov dqg Zdwvrq/ 4<<:,1 Lq
















Lq erwk wkhvh fdvhv/ wkh hhfwlyh lqlwldol}dwlrq lv sxvkhg lqwr wkh glvwdqw sdvw dqg
lv sdudphwhul}hg e| > zklfk phdvxuhv wkh h{whqw ri wkh suh0vdpsoh klvwru| rq wkh
fxuuhqw gdwd [|= Zkloh  lv qrw frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdeoh/ lq jhqhudo/ lw zloo jxuh lq wkh
dv|pswrwlf wkhru|/ mxvw dv lw grhv lq wkh fdvh ri xqlw urrw dv|pswrwlfv +Sklools dqg
Ohh/ 4<<9,1 Wkh suhvhqw sdshu grhv qrw ghdo zlwk wklv dgglwlrqdo ohyho ri gl!fxow|/
exw zrunv iurp wkh ghqlwlrq +BB,z l w k[f @ RR+4,1
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